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(#88, Decem ber 1984) on th a t task featured  such 
challenges as “look for ano ther fiche reader in 
w hich the  bulb has not burned ou t” and “clim b five 
flights of sta irs th in k in g  of it as exercise.” His 
world-fam ous treatise on “The Storage and C are  of 
L ibrarians” was cited in an earlier colum n (April 
1989). For all they  have done to prom ote the  cause 
of library hum or, C um  Notis Variorum, Skillin Q. 
Fow lstrunker, and Ann P. Basart deserve special 
com m endation.

The final example of hum or from  the music li
brary  is from a short series on the  place, and place
m ent, of the  pencil sharpener in libraries th a t ap
p e a re d  in  T h e  L a n te r n ’s C o re , fro m  th e  
Northw estern University L ibrary  in  1972. The fi
nal con tribu tion  in th a t m u lti-p art series from  
Stephen Fry on “A Music L ibrary  Pencil Sharp

ener” (Decem ber 13,1972) confirm s p a rt of m y in i
tia l hypothesis th a t the  right b ra in /left bra in  syn
drom e m ay be behind the  deviant na ture  of hum or 
in  the  m usic lib rary . His no te  describes a gray 
Apsco “G ian t” type HI-A sharpener and the  p rob
lems encountered in providing effective access to it 
w hen new  stacks w ere added. The u ltim ate solu
tion was to “ro tate  the  sharpener base 180 degrees 
(along an  East-W est axis), and then ro tate  the pen
cil shavings com partm ent, w hich holds the ro tary  
head, 180 degrees (along a N orth-South ax is)....It 
is now especially handy for left-handed people [Fry 
n o ted ]...and  this seems to be a great d raw ing fea
tu re  of our lib ra ry .... W e invite left-handed people 
who cannot elsewhere find suitable machines to 
sharpen their pencils a t the Music L ib ra ry .”

A library-sponsored tutorial program

By Susan Deese
Director, Center fo r  Academ ic Program Support 
University o f N ew  Mexico

T he C en te r fo r A cadem ic Program  Support 
(CAPS), a  comprehensive tu to ria l center, has been 
a  departm ent w ith in  the  University of New Mexico 
General L ib rary  since 1980. T he program , origi
nally called the  Skills C enter, was established in 
1979 as the  academ ic support un it of a com prehen
sive rem edial program . D u rin g  1979-1980, the 
Center was housed in the lib rary  bu t was not pa rt 
of the library  adm inistratively. Funding was pro
vided through an  instructional budget from  the O f
fice of the Provost.

Since th a t tim e, th e  C enter has expanded its sup
port services to provide assistance to all undergrad
uate students and to graduate students enrolled in 
selected statistics courses. C redit library  courses 
are offered through the  C enter. L ibrary  110 is a 
tw o-credit course in learning skills w hich em pha
sizes th e  rela tionsh ip  betw een trad itio n a l study 
skills and learning theory. L ibrary  111 is a  two- 
credit course in library  skills w hich emphasizes a 
search strategy approach to the use of library  tools. 
L ibrary 112 is a  one-credit course in w hich students 
combine skills from  L ibrary  111 w ith paperw riting  
skills to produce a  research paper.

The director of the  C enter is the only m em ber of 
the library  faculty who does no t have a M aster of 
L ibrary Science degree. The d irector’s term inal de
gree is a  D octor of Philosophy in A dult Education. 
W hen the  director com pleted the Ph.D . in 1984, 
the library faculty m em bers voted to accept the  di

rector into the  faculty. Until th a t tim e, the  director 
had  been a  m em ber of the  adm inistrative staff re
porting  to the  assistant dean for public  services but 
had  not been a m em ber of the  lib rary  faculty. C ur
rently , th e  C en ter d irector is a m em ber of the 
Council of D epartm ent Heads w hich serves as the  
library  m anagem ent team .

Funds for the  program  are provided to the li
b rary  in a  separate instructional budget from  the 
Office of th e  vice president for academ ic affairs 
(formerly the Office of the Provost). In  1985 the 
undergraduate  student leaders decided to term i
nate  their attem pts a t sponsoring a tu toria l pro
gram  and decided to  allocate student fees to the 
C enter for the  purpose of providing assistance to all 
undergraduates. In  1988 the  leaders of the  G radu
ate S tudent Association voted to allocate funds to 
the C enter for the purpose of providing tu toria l as
sistance to graduate students enrolled in selected 
graduate  level statistics courses.

More th an  5,000 students (approxim ately one- 
th ird  of the undergraduate  population) cam e to  the 
C enter during  1987-1988. M ore th an  19,500 con
tacts w ere m ade w ith  those students for a to ta l of 
a p p ro x im a te ly  13 ,000  c o n ta c t  h o u rs  (a c tu a l 
am ount of tim e spent by students a t the  C enter). In 
addition to the  director, the  staff includes an  asso
ciate director, an  assistant d irector, a coordinator 
of special program s, an adm inistrative secretary, a 
w eekend and evening supervisor, and  approxi
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m ately 70 student employees (graduate assistants, 
tutors, receptionists, and da ta  entry clerks). The 
Center’s professional staff m embers participate in 
a num ber of university programs including student 
recruitm ent, freshm an orientation, and new fac
ulty orientation. The director serves on several uni
versity committees including the Com mittee for 
Disabled Students and the Adult Reentry Com mit
tee.

Though the instructional budget for the Center 
is separate from the general funds allocated to the 
General L ibrary, library policies and procedures 
apply to the expenditure of all funds. Student and 
staff employment is handled by the library’s per
sonnel specialist. The Center m aintains a small cat
alogued collection of study skills materials which 
are selected by the director. Some Center staff 
members have been trained as substitutes on the 
General Reference and Governm ent Publications 
Reference desks. A description of Center services is 
included in most library tours for undergraduate 
students. Plans for the future include term  paper 
workshops conducted by Center staff and Refer
ence D epartm ent librarians, graduate level library 
skills courses, and expanded paperw riting services 
offered through the Center’s W riting Lab. The di
rector is currently chair of the  L ibrary Instruction 
Com mittee which is composed of representatives 
from each public service area and branch library in 
the  General L ibrary system. The Center has be
come an integral p a rt of the General Library.

The following assertions can be m ade to support 
the presence of the tutorial program  in the library: 
the General L ibrary is the only college on campus 
m andated to serve the  needs of all students; out-of
classroom learning is the hallm ark of the library 
learning experience; and the Center’s services and

policies are based upon a philosophy of adult edu
cation which is consistent w ith the library’s philos
ophy of developing lifelong learners.

Though often referred to as the “heart” of the 
university, libraries are too often viewed as being 
adjunct to the educational process. This may be 
due in part to a lack of understanding on the pa rt of 
teaching faculty concerning the  complexities of li
brary  operations and reference services. For the 
most part, members of the teaching faculty under
stand the complexities of student learning better 
than  they understand the complexities of library 
services. Tutorial assistance as a library service pro
vides a tangible link between librarians and teach
ing faculty.

In  Alliance fo r  Excellence, the following recom
mendations are m ade:

•W e  recom mend that libraries accept their cen
tral role in the Learning Society as valid learning 
centers. Further, we recommend that these centers 
be staffed with user-oriented professionals who not 
only understand community needs but also know 
lea rn in g  resources. These “ lea rn ers” advisers 
would help patrons to gain the information and 
skills to function successfully in the Learning Soci
e ty .1

•C o lleg e  and  university lib raries should be 
staffed w ith strong advisers to lead students toward 
advanced learning skills.2

Tutorial assistance programs are one means of 
implementing these recommendations. ■  ■

1U.S. D epartm ent of E ducation , Alliance fo r  
Excellence: Librarians Respond to a Nation at Risk 
(W ashington D .C .: Governm ent Printing Office, 
1984), 28.

2Alliance fo r  Excellence, 29.

Letter

InfoTrac

To the Editor:
W e were pleased to find “Users’ Reaction to In 

foTrac in an U ndergraduate L ibrary” by Ellen P. 
Flynn in the January 1989 issue. Palo Alto College 
recently conducted a user survey on InfoTrac using 
the same questionnaire. Our results were very simi
lar. The 39 users who responded were 35 students, 
3 faculty members, and 3 business persons (two stu
dents doubled as business persons). W e received 31 
overall positive responses, no negative remarks, 
and 8 no comments. All respondents gave InfoTrac 
high ratings in the survey. Thanks to Ellen Flynn 
and C írR L News for validating the results of our 
survey.—Camille Fiorillo, Librarian, Palo Alto 
College, San A ntonio, Texas. ■ ■

Applications invited for C&RL editor

Nominations and applications are invited for 
the position of editor of College ir Research L i
braries. The editor is appointed for a three-year 
term  which m ay be renewed for an additional 
three years. Applicants must be members of 
ALA and ACRL. Qualifications include experi
ence in academic libraries, evidence of research 
and editing activity, and a broad knowledge of 
the  issues confronting academ ic libraries. A 
small honorarium  for the editor and funding 
arrangements for editorial assistance are avail
able. Nominations or resumes w ith names of 
th ree  references m ay be sent to: C. Brigid 
W elch, C hair, College and Research Libraries 
Search C om m ittee, C en tra l U niversity L i
brary, C-075-R, University of California, San 
Diego, La Jolla, CA 92093. The deadline for 
applications is May 1, 1989.




